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GOOD EVINIJII fflRYB<l>Y: 

Ae you all know, children fr011 coast to coa1t 

went back to school todaJ. SOIII •llllngl7, ptttng a 

bit bored bJ now wltb thl long ,_.r vacation. 80111 

dragging tllllr tNt. bit,.., .... lot llllCh .,. .. in 

that,•• a rule. But ln Blloxl, 1111l11lpp1, sixteen 

111roe1 •re aocepled wlltlout tncldent, ln tour •l••n

tary 1chool1. The tlret deNgrepted public achool ln 

that 1tate or tlll deep South. Biloxi, ()I'll or tour 1111l11lppl 

cltlea ordered to dlngrepte 1choole thle tall, not entbullull 

but accepting the lnlYltable. 

'l'hl atao1pblre ln 1harp contraet to that at oxtord, 

JU1111111ppl, two ,ear• ago, llbln Ja•• Nlredlth enrolled at 

the un1veriitJ ot Nl111111pp1, and r1ot1ns erupted that cauNd 

two deaths. TodlJ in B110x1, a cal•r ■ood prevailed. 



Mopping up operat1one are et111 going on in Florida. 

atter Hurricane Cleo. An expen11ve lady to entertain. bJ 

&ny standard. Cleo leaving behind her a trail or cle1truct1on. 

that ort1c1ale 1a1 will take t•o aontha to clear any. 

Dall&P to the tune or two hundred ■1111on dollar,. 

lllanwhlle Cleo hu apawned no 1••• than r1.e 

tornuoee ln thil Car611nu. 'fwo or thil■ ln Laurlnourg. 

lortb carol lna. nre rlrteen people •re lnJured. hoel1 • 

churchee and 1tore1 •re battered. po111r and c01111Nft1cat1one 

cut. B1tl•t•d d1:nap 1n dollar• about nven hundred and 

r1tty thoueand. Jut ,_. or thl 1t••• on Cleo•• expenn 

account. I 



IIUIIPIIREY 

Among the ••bers or congr11a who recon"ned on 

Capitol Hill, one 1a getting apeclal attention. The one 

who lett Washington as the Senior Senator rr011 N1nM1ota, 

and ca• back as a candidate tor vice President or tbl 

United State a. 

Hubert BUllpbrey received an ovation wbln hi 

appeared. Hie colleagues applalldlng. Gallery - cbltrlng. 

11.tch shaking or hands. Plu an e■brace tor tbl De■ocratlc 

candidate tr011 thl Republican leader in tbl senate. Dlrkl•n 

or Illlnol1, e■braclng BuaphNJ or Nlnn11ota. 



J(IIRSON 

The bill that President Johnson signed into law 

today - concerns the Pood Sta11p Ptograa. Tba President, 

extending the prograa to cover ■ore Alllrlcans llbo nMcl 

tederal assistance to get three square •ale a daJ. "!ho•• 
who live on the outskirts ot hope" - as tbe Pre1ldent put 

1t. 



J<IINSON 

The bill that President Jobriaon signed into law 

today - concerns the POOd Sta■p Progra■• The President, 

extending the progru to cover ■ore Uliricans llllo ne•d 

federal assistance to get three aquare •ala a daJ. "Thoe• 

who live on the outskirts or hope" .. as the Pre11dent put 

it. 



The trouble down on the farm last montb was wba.t 

happened when the rar•r went to 11arket. He bad to accept lo• 

prlcee .. tor potatoes, t0111.toee. cotton and hogs. Dropping 

farm tncomeror: crops. and. l:l!vtatock - a full. ont per ceni.. 

Four per cen.t lower - than a 1•ar ago. 

so reported bJ the Agriculture J)iptlrt•nt. 



Were you surprise•d by the New York Republican choice 

for Senat.o·r? I guees everyone knew the hoalnation once again 

would go - to K,nneth Keating; the etateamar1 with the allvtr 

hair, the ruddy coaaplext1on; and the han4SOIN smile - Nho 1ook1 

like a senator, talks • like a ae.nator; and acte •. l1ke a 

senator. 

The only que1tlon today - was wbettier Senator 11at$.ng 

would ha•e any oppo11t1on. It wae an•wered 1n tbi neptlve -

wben Congr1ea11an Paul Fino withdrew. And battns•• political 

problem has been a 1apl1t1ed by Cl.are Booth LUce - who de101ded 

not to run tor the Senate as a. conaervat 1ve. 

Fino and Mrs • . LUce both are hoping for• a Keating 

endorse•nt or tbi national ticket. But Keating repeat, - that. 

he will run s1■ply ae - l(e·nneth Keating, Republican candidate 

for United States Senator. 



IIIWEY 

Once again - as 1n San Francisco rour yeare ago, t .hl 

most errect1-ve speech waa 1tade by a .torftlGr leader ot the 

Republican Party. TOday•e brilliant l'lOllfnating speech •a 
delivered by Ttl011a1 E. DINJ. gong other th1nge, bl retarr•d 

to Senator Kenneth X•a•tns ae "the an who •1 fllft 1aved ttiil 

Aation ln Nineteen SixtJ-Tllo." aoauae, aalil Dt•r. "he ti11t 

toid the A•r1ean P'ODl• tbat Soviet •1111111 •r• tn Cuba." 

An eloquent adcl-rt11 tir a ••ter at pol1t1ct 11ho hlua1r

J,u1t ml11eed ~being Preeldent by an •relaab. 



como 

The word from the Congo le that - the three-110nth 

long state or e•rgency has been lifted. Pre■ier '1'ech011be 11 

government• 1n a ■ood of confidence arter its victorJ in the 

provincial capital or Albertville. Tba CC111gol111 lr■y n011 hae 

a new ■ilitary objective - Uvira - at the northern end ot Lake 

'l'angaJ, ·~a. It Uvlra le recapt\ll'ed, rebll eupply line■ to tbl 

neighboring repulllce or Ruahda and Burundi - •111 bl cut. So 

the Congolese lrllJ 11 n011 puehlng t011ard Uvlra. 



IBRUSHCHBV 

The boss of the Kremlin 1e 1n Prague - to help the 

Czechs cOftlme■orate the deteat of the Nazis 1n world war Two. 

But Khrushchev 1en•t thinking - entirely of thi past. Re•e 

more concerned with - the pre11nt. Hince ht1 11cret talkl -

with Czech Preetdent lovotny. 

Subject - Jllao T1e-t1.mg. !bl 1trong aan ot Red Cblna 

hae Juet launched nte ■01t 1avap attack - on lhruhcblv. 

Including a threat - to bury tbl Soviet Pr•mltr; and an 

insulting retueal to '"" con11der attencllftl - a Rtd , .. 1t 

conterence in 1101cow. 

Anyway, Khru1hchlv ha1 IOYotn, - on ble etdt. Thi 

Czech leader, rall1!18 ln - bebtnd 1hr111bchlv; against - llao. 



ftADf CRASH 

Head-on coll1s1ona are a c011110n occurrence - on llnJ 

highway theee days. It doeen•t happen quote 10 orttn - to tra 

But it did today - at weetervoort near Arnhe■ in thl 1fethlrland1 

where two tra1ne, one Dutch, one Oer•n - r .... d into each other 

at the point where a double lint track bec01111 elngl• - to pu1 

over the narrow weetervoort Bridge. !1111 toll - at ltut tlve 

dead and t•nty-two injured. lwn thl 1u1p1ct1cl caUN ot thl 

accident 11 10111thing ttiat bapplftl all thl tl• • on tbl road. 

Thi engintter or thl O•r•n traln - •1 •" gone tbrO\llh • red 

light. 



Here•e a fact about American life. that •J euprl■• 

you. Nore people are killed by bees every 1ear - than bJ ■nake■ • 

or course, a lot 110re or ?.II get stung • blca1111 ••• 

flJ al■ost everywhere. But that•• not the coapl•t• an1•r -

according to the ent0110loglet1 at Cornell. The expert■ on 

ineects clal■ to have proven - thie eclentl~lc tact, ttMt tlll 

poieon of a bee is alaoet as lethal - •• tbl pol■OII ot a 

rattl11nake. That 11 - equal aaounte. 

One or the 1neect1 - Jut a nul1ance. aat a ••ra • 
theJ c~ttee r~tal1t1ee ever, au.er. Thi accUIIUlatlon ot •11111, 

having the ea• fatal cGU1qance1 - u thl bite of a •1'111• 

rattlesnake. "Anaph.Jlactlc ehockl" - according to thl 1clenoe 

of ent01DologJ. "Bl• sting" - to 1ou and to•• Dick. 



Now, in the Duked0118 - or Tennessee. It I ehcNld bllln 

like that - you'd be puzzled. DukedOII - the ballll,lck or a 

duke? Distinctly - European. Tenne11ee - llhat cQ\lld be aon 

American? 

But in this case Duked011 11 a Tenn11Ne tOllft - and 11111 

scene or this story. 

A gang ot eate crackel'e attacked the nult ot 1111 loed 

bank in Dukedoae - with acetylene torcbl1; ■pent halt tbil ntaM 

trying to cut through the lock; and tlmallJ • pve up,. lot 

only did the~ tall to pt the loot - tbl Job coal lbaa 91111J• 

Because they lert their acetylene torchl■ • at thl door of 1111 

vault. 

cr1• not only doe1n•t pay - 1t•1 actually exp1n11w • 

1n Dukedom, Tenneee&e. 


